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SUNDAY 
November 22nd 

8-10 a.m. .80 cent Beer
and well drinks.

12-4 p.m. 8 cent hot dogs and 
28 cent beer.

8-11 p.m. special anniversary 
Jockstrap Contest 

featuring S324 in prize money. 
$188 first prize

$88 second prize

MONDAY 
November 23rd 

3 - 7 p.m. cocktail hour, free 
hors d’oeurves.

8 p.m. - 2 a.m. A special night 
of Oldies Music 

featuring sounds from the SOs, 
60s and early disco with d.j. 

Mike Webb.

TUESDAY 
November 24th 

3 -7  p.m. cocktail hour, with 
' free hors d ’ oeuvres. 

9 p.m. - 2 a.m. anniversary 
celebration party 

with free champagne! and 
cake too!

WEDNESDAY 
November 2Sth 

3 - 7 p.m. cocktail hour, 
free hors d’ oeurves 

9 p.m. . 2 a.m. the Endup 
goes live! Tbe Top 

25 in association with the 
Ekidup presents ‘Menergy’ 
starring the “Patrick Cowly 
Singers.” Special Buffet, 
and $4 cover.

THURSDAY 
November 26th

Doors open at 12 Noon, 
with DJ. til 2 p.m. and a
free Thanksgivmg Buffet 
for everyone. Don’t let 
Mom slave over a hot 
stove all day, bring her to 
the Endup!

FRIDAY 
November 27th 
3 -7  p.m. cocktail hour 

with free hors 
d’ oeuvres, dance off those 
extra pounds from l^anks 
giving dirmer and enjoy 
our back-bar and enli 
patio area.

SATURDAY 
November 28th 

6 a.m. free discount 
drink cards to 

our first 100 customers. 
8 -10 a.m. .SO beer, & 

well drinks.
12 noon - 4 p.m.

.8 cent hot dogs and 
.28 cent beer. Free 
cake & buffet.

SUNDAY 
November 29th 

8-10  a.m. .50 cent 
beer & well drinks. 

12-4 p.m. .8 cent hot 
dogs and 

.28 cent beer.’ 
12Midnite $S00cash 
grand prize giveaway, 
must be present to win. 
Drawing tickets from

Eight big days and nights of celebration of tfte 8th Anniversary of the Endup. So come, enjoy the sights, sound, food, drink, dancing, and 
maybe, $500.00. We at the ENDUP would very much like to thank each and everyone of our customers for bringing us into our 8th year 
os continuing success. The ENDUP is 8th years old, and is still getting better. THE STAFF & MANAGEMENT!
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FOCUS NEW S _ “THE MOST= DANGEROUS MAN
THE WORLD”!

.•V

Begin Reagan Kaddafi

NORTH C A R O L IN A  G IV ES JUSTICE IN G A Y -RELA T ED  K ILLING. .11

DURHAM, N orth Carolina------ A jury  found Chris Lee R ichardson guilty
o f a fatal beating o f Ronald Antonievich last April 12th, m erely because 
Richardson thought Antonievich was gay. A ntonievich was sunbathing on a 
rock in the L ittle River near Durham when Richardson and a companion, 
Charles Osbahr, w ent on a rampage killing suspected gay m en.
Oshahr and Richardson and their wives had gone picnicking on the Little 
River, a recreation area near Durham. The tw o  m en said their wives had 
been insulted by m en they took to  be gay. In  response they w ent on a gay 
bashing spree h itting  anyone they thought looked gay, and killing Ronald 
Antonievich. The dead man lived on disability paym ents following open 
heart surgery, was clubbed across the back and in the head, and as he fell, the 
two hom ophobes grabbed him and held his head underneath the water.
He died four days later o f his head injuries. Richardson was convicted of 
1st degree m urder while his buddy Osbahr plead guilty to  involuntary mans
laughter in return  fo r his testim ony for the prosecution.

NO CONTEST!
NEWARK, N .J.------- Newsweek  magazine has called Muam-
mar Kaddafi “The Most Dangerous Man in th e  W orld.”

How convenient. They ran this special ju s t a t the tim e 
when the Reagan governm ent admits it  is try ing  to  overthrow  
the Libyan dictator.
When it adm its it is training anti-Kaddafi terrorists. And 
just weeks before the  U.S. S ix th  Fleet sailed in to  the Sidra 
Gulf, waters claimed by Libya, for “ m aneuvers.” Two Lib
yan jets were shot dow n in the  process.

Just how  does one qualify as the “ m ost djm gerous?”
Kaddafi is no saint.........b u t  really, can he com pare w ith  Me-
nachem  Begin-------a terrorist since the forties, when he led

the massacre at Deir Yassin. Begin, the  man who ordered  the a ttack  
on  the  Iraqi nuke, and the bom bing o f Palestinian neighborhoods in 
Beirut.

And w hat about Ronald Reagan, the  president now  spending $1.5
trillion on “ defense”------- including the  MX and Cruise missiles, the
neu tron  bom b, and who knows w hat o th er inventions.

Reagan, the president who sleeps through his subordinates m ilitary 
adventures, and is reckoned to  work a t m ost two or th ree  hours a day.

Surely Kaddafi is n o t in the same league as these killers.
Sharon Benson 
Socialist W orker

K IRCH ER  "O LYM P IC  A PA RTM EN TS" W ATER FOUND TO H A V E  
D AN GERO USLY  H IGH AMOUNT OF LEAD  CO NTENT IN IT!
640 Eddy Street, owned by Vincent and Gertie Kircher, whom have 
been accused of running worn-out buildings, have found their 640 Eddy 
Street 'Olympic Apartments" building has lead pipes, which have had 
"2  to 6 times higher than the lead amount the law considers safe", that 
according to KPIX-TV news.

B p icu rea n  
T h a n

Fete
at the

C asH e  Q rand

>Bar and Jtes tau ran t

Six Courses o f Truly Great 
French Cuisine 

Served from  3 to  9 P.M. and. 
Reservations are Required!

1600 Folsom at 12th Street 
A m ple Parking O  F ull Bar 

Reservations, 626-2723
Live Piano Entertainm ent

FOCUS NEW S
INSANE? ARSONISTS LOOSE IN THE

CENTRAL CITY
___ ___________ Thursday
the early morning the Marlowe Hi
SAN FRANCISCt

Marty Cox ousted by Marlowe fire
•r _ "An Exclusive News Storv bv the onlv

victims m Fund flap!
The owners of the Marlowe Hotel m et with the 
managing editor o f Gay Focus last Friday in an 
effort to  explain why they had dismissed Marty 
Cox as the self-appointed “d irec to r” o f the Mar
lowe Hotel “fire relief fund .”
Cox, according to owners Bruce Venneman and 
Mark Mueller, arrived at the scene of the fire and 
“just took over.”
But is seems that certain irregularities existed in 
the handling o f the donations later on, according to  
Mueller and Venneman and several o f the fire vic
tims, and they told Cox to get o u t of the Relief 
headquarters on Eddy Street. On Saturday m orn
ing November 7th, Cox, according to a represena-

An Exclusive News Story by the only 
gay publication to carry a story on the 
Marlowe Hotel arson-fire!"

tive of the Marlowe, arrived w ith the police in tow, 
and tried to remove from the room  items which 
Cox claimed were his, but Bob, an employee of 
thre Marlowe stood his ground and refused Cox 
access to the room, and the police did n o t back up 
Cox and Cox was forced to retreat. But the rep- 
resenative o f the Marlowe told assistant editor of 
Gay Focus Ed Dollak that “Cox threatened him. 
with physical violence,” an item  which he also re
lated to the Managing Editor.
Cox, who operates a second-hand store on Turk 
Street in the Tenderloin, has a record o f at least 
verble violence towards those who have opposed

................continued on page 15._______________
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Open 
6 A.M.

7 Days a Week

Live DJ on Wednesday-Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Your donations for the 
victims of the horrible 
fire at the Marlowe Hotelj 
which left 47 without 
anything, may be sent to 

Marlowe Hotel Tenants 
Relief Fund" in the 

SContinental Savings BanI 
" at Market & Church St. 
9attn: Ms. Susan Howe,
G Manager of Bank.

This is the legitimate 
fund for the fire victims, 

lothing & other items 
can be left at Rm. 31 
if the Caravan Lodge, 

Eddy and Larkin Street. 
Call 776-1380, ask for 
Room 31.

October 29...In
........ .............. „ ......... .............^otel, 519 Larkin

Street, in the Central City of the city, flames de
voured this old hotel built in 1907, leaving the 47 
residents homeless, but with their lives, by a mirac
le. The SF Fire Department stated that the fire 
was definately arson. The arsonist is as yet, unapp
rehended.

FORTY-SEVEN GAYS HOMELESS IN 
THE AFTERMATH O F YET ANOTHER
INSANE ARSONIST JO B ........... ....................
The Central City area’s T enderloin d istrict 
was hard h it by the insane arsonist(s) who 
are running free in our streets, torching one 
building after ano ther, m uch to  th e  horror 
o f the  residents of the  area, m ost o f  whom 
are elderly and or gay.
A few m onths ago, the  insane arsonist(s) h it 
Polk S treet at Bush, devouring th a t  apart
m ent building in a m atte r o f m inutes, w ith 
fortunately , no loss o f  life.
Then a few hours later, the  insane arsonist(s' 
h it a t Sacram ento and Polk, b u t th is tune, 
three hum an beings lost their life, as well as 
pets o f the residence.
O ther hiiildings such as the  G ladstone on 
Polk a t Eddy has been h it by fire, as has the 
445 O ’Farrell S treet W inton H otel (both o f 
whom  are owned by V incent and Gertie 
Kircher).
The now infam ous sou th  o f M arket fire this 
past summer was the  w ork, allegedly, o f  a 
single arsonist, b u t  m any believe th a t it was 
the work of tw o, and th is fire was w ithout 
loss o f life fortunately .
There have been several arson fires in this 
year 1981, which has led to  strong specula
tion th a t they have been for the m sot part, 
the’ evil doings o f an insane “ to rch .” A per
son who obviously enjoys his evil-work, and 
gains profit from  it as well as some sort o f 
“ sick satisfaction.”
With the exception o f  the Sacram ento and 
Polk fire, all have been w ithout loss o f life 
in the Central City area.
Arson experts say th a t a definate pattern  is 
developing ou t of the  num erous arsons in 
the Central City fires and could lead to  the 
apprehension o f the  person(s) responsible. 
Fires, it is agreed, do  n o t occur in  stable nei
ghborhoods, b u t in areas o f transistion like 
the Central City and N orth  Mission areas, 
the arsons have escalated in 1981;
And some very sick person(s) are benefitting 
from  this instability , which is due to gentri- 
fication (conversion o f  a neighborhood from 
one economic class to  ano ther, moving o u t 
the old, the racial m inorities, the  poor, to  
make way for well-to-do residents. This is 
occuring in the Central City today...and as 
a result, the insane arsonist(s).
The Sacram ento Polk and Bush Polk fires 
occured in apartm ent buildings o f  m oderate 
rental rates, b u t now  they are to  be replaced 
w ith expensive condos...thus the  low-income 
being forced ou t and replaced by  the well- 
to-do....gentrification.
The San Francisco Police D epartm ent has 
only two inspectors working the  arson de
tail, although arson is the  fasting rising vic
tim  crime in our tow n.
The SFTD has some fifty  men in the Vice 
Crimes/Narcotics U nit, which shows tha t 
Chief M urphy and M ayor Dianne Fem stein 
place a higher im portance on victimless 
crim e, rather than  on  the  insane killer arson
ists who are loose on  our streets.



FOC an FILM
Hmmm, sex, men caged up! Prison, guards, bars, showers.....

I oh fantasy! ! But, as I bu ilt up  these wild prison rape scenes 
trudging m y way up Powell S treet tow ards Bush to  the Nob 

I Hill Cinema, I really got m yself worked up. A new film about
sex in prison. Oh the fantasies.....oh oh  and another oh!
Went in, got a rear set (where else?) and when “ Cell Block 
Num ber 9 ” came on, I was ready to  have an orgasism right 
then, b u t d id n ’t! The film has Roy G arre tt whom  m any o f 
you may rem em ber from  “ HANDsome” , the one with the 

ourr-haircut and big salam i. Also one I haven’t  seen before, a 
Bob Shane, and the  punk kid. Bud Wallace. T rue they are in pri

son, and m ost true they are h o t men, and true  they do  have sex, some o f the 
wildest ho ttest sex scenes abou t today. B ut m y prison-rape fantasy came to 
a halt with the last loop o f the film. Shucks, how could someone go and 
make a h o t film w ithout all the usual prison rape fantasys we read about!! 
Obviously it was easy for w riter Mac Larson and d irecto r Mac Larson one in 
the same. This film is good, dam n good. And really, when it all boils down 
to  the nity gritty , I was relieved not to have to  see the  rape scenes by bo th  
guards and inmates o f the  new ho t young stud. The way Larson has p u t the 
film together with men who are truly m en (fo r the m ost part!) you leave the 
Nob Mill, saying to  yourself, “ Thank heavens not everyone has to  get rank 
to  make a good film abou t prison life.”  Cell Block N um ber 9 is different.
I liked it. 1 liked the m en in it. Bill Geary was in it, a familiar face and ho t 
bod to boo t, along w ith a Ryan Ilarker w hom  we’ll see more of if D anny is 
smart. Jake M asterson was b-o-r-i-n-g! But you w on’t  be bored by the 
men o f Cell Block 9 ....in fac t you’ll fantacize about them . Am glad the 
FOCUS came o u t a day later due to  V eterans day, so I was able to  get this

HARD MUSCLE vs. COLD STEEL!

C lil .l i  m .O C K ^£)

BUD WALLACE

...Caged White-Hot Man Desire!
A Maclarson Film

Presenting: RYAN MARKER • BILL GEARY 
. and JAKE MASTERSON as the Warden 

Written by MAC LARSON 
Produced by BORDEN TALLCHIEF 

Directed by MAC LARSON
review in for you . As to  the co-feature, an “ Orange H anky”  or 
some such garbage, forget it. B ut you  can ’t forget the  men of
Cell Block 9 ..... now  at the Nob Hill Cinema. Tell them  you read
the GAY FOCUS review.

Souza spends Halloween in Uê as

FOCUS OPINION

On Saturday November 28th, there will be a rally calling for 
an end to violence in the Mideast and for peace. This rally will 
take place in the United Nations Plaza, 7th & Market Street at; 
the foot of Leavenworth Street. The rally begins at 11:30 a.m. 
and continues on until about 4:30 p.m.
This rally has numerous sponsors and endorsers which include the 
All Peoples Congress and the Orthodox Episcopal Church of God, 
as well as the Gay Focus Magazine to mention but three of the 
over four dozen which have endorsed this important call for peace

«**«*««

"R E D  NO VEM BER, BLACK N O V EM BER " a documentary film 
to be held at Laney College, Oakland... see page 12 for more.

"W HY DO THE TWO LARG EST  HOMOSEXUAL O R IEN TED  POLITICAL  
CLUBS IN SAN FRANCISCO HAVE AS THEIR  "L E A D E R ” A  MEMBER OF 
LAW ENFORCEMENT? IS THIS WHAT GAY L IBERAT IO N  AND THE 
STONEW ALL RIOT W AS ALL ABOUT IN 1969?"
When lesbians, drag-queens and a few gay men rioted inside and outside the bar 
called Stonewall on Christopher Street, their natural enemies then were the 

law enforcem ent agencies and today they are still the law enforcem ent agencies. 
But som ehow between Stonewall and San Francisco, the enem y was joined by 
lesbians and gaymen. Now , to some, those Auntie Marys andUncle Marys, to 
be a law enforcem ent officer should be considered a w onderful thing, "fo r at 
last we are accepted!” Accepted? D on 't make me laugh!
Lesbians and gaymen are still illegal persons as far as 967t of all the laws in the 
U.S. are concerned, and ju st because a mere handful o f men and women have 
chosen to  jo in  the enem y, does not make lesbians and gaymen "acceptable.” 
Several insiders within the SF Police Departm ent have told-us that, "We most 
eager cops we have to busting gaymen are our gay cops!” A nother said, that 
“ In all my years on the force, never have 1 seen anyone so eager to use force as 
the gay cops!” Hmmm, does this tell you anything? That m ost possibly these 
gay cops are living out their sexual fantasies and using the badge o f justice to 
bring it about? Whatever, a good many lesbians and gaym en believe that for 
any hom osexual to becom e a law enforcem ent person in this day and age of 
growing right-wing terro r and oppression in the U.S., is a b la tan t act of betray
al to their own sexuality and towards the sexuality of their lesbian sisters and 
gay brothers. Just as Hitler could never have accomplished the  horrors tha t he 
did upon the gays of Germany and Europe w ithout the cooperation o f other 
gays there, we have a similar situation building here in the U.S. For, things are 
not going to get better until it gets alot worse, and lesbian and gaymen law en
forcem ent people will be "used” to give inform ation on, snitch on, and bust 
their sisters and brothers.
Tlie fact that gay liberation is nearly dead in the U.S. and in particular in San 
Francisco, is due in great part to the co-optations in the past o f people like a 
David Bertham G oodstein who purchased a gay liberation news-paper, the Ad- 

■* vocate, proceeded to emasculate it of all local gay news coverage, and turn  it 
m to a sad version of G entlem an’s Q uarterly, is ju st one instance. A nother is his 
assistance in the co-optation and later destruction of the Society for Indivdual 
Riglits by his clones who formed the Alice B. Toklas M emorial Dem ocratic 
Club, Jim  Foster, Frank Fitch, George M endenhall, and on and on, all with 
strong records of being very anti-gay liberation....but very pro-gay-elitism with 
the “ I want to be accepted please” crowd. And that is just w ho still controls 
the Toklas crowd today , and to  top it all off, Toklas has a co p , Connie O’Con
nor as it’s president? and will most be likely be re-elected because there are no 
gay liberationists in Alice. The same goes for Harvey Milk G ay Demo Club, it 
too has a cop, Gwenn Craig as its president, and she too will win re-election.
And the vice-president o f Milk Club is an investigator for the  District A ttorney. 
And Alice has Les Morgan who openly reenrits for gay/lesbian law enforce
m ent people.
Lesbian sisters! Gay brothers! Arise! Awaken! Arm yourselves to the dangers 
Lorn within! With Rev. Jerry Falwell, Ronald Reaganism, the terror o f the 
Senate’s Strom Thurm ond and Jerimiah Denton, and the H ouse’s Larry M cDon
ald and Phillip Crane..... lesbians and gaymen are headed fo r no rights, and m ore
than likely imprisonm ent no later than 1984 or 5 in prisons, internm ent camps, 
as social-sexual deviates, and no Dianne Feinstein is going to  be able to halt this 
growing right-wing terror trip, for Dianne will ju s t fall into line and go along 
with it. For any lesbian or gayman to vote for a law enforcem ent person to 
lead them , is the same as saying, “ I’m a dum bshit head, take m e, and beat me 
or lock me up quick, for 1 know what I’m doing...destroying m yself!”

A  NEV/ COICEPT 
IN 6A7 JOURNALISM

O ther p u b lica tions m ay p rin t m ore, but nor>c 
are read m ore th an  the Gay California Focus 
Magazine. We are* the publication you dare 
not miss reading. 30 ,000  readers bi-w eekly.

885-6979
Mail to : 324 - 1 4 th  .Street, San rranciaco  9 4103

MAGAZINK Serving Sm  FrancMO. Salirwt. 
«Ml Santa Barbara-Vwmira.

Thanksgiving 1981
There are two big Thanksgiving functions this year in which the 
Gay Com m unity  is involved. One being the Thanksgiving Day 
D inner for the G ay Com m unity at T rin ity  Episcopal Church, on 
Bush at Gough Streets. This one is being put together by the 
former empress Tessie (Perry Sp ink) who is taking donations 
through the 222 Club, 222 Hyde Street. This one has re
placed the giant Turkeyday feast once given by the defunct 
Society for Individual Rights. So this is a major event for 
ail lesbians and gays w ho want to get together for fellow
ship and fun and food on Thanksgiving Day. 
the other one is for Senior Citizens, and is always held the 
day before Thanksgiving, Wednesday, and for the 1 1th 
consecutive year, the O ld Fo lks Defense League (Christ 
Chapel, O rthodox Episcopal Church of God) will have 
their big one, an English Thanksgiving Dinner for the older 
citizens (62 and up) at their 26 - 7th Street, 4th floor 
dining hall. Donations may be sent to them at that address 
or may be given to the director, Rev. Ray Broshears. Tax 
deductable of course, and receipts for the IR S  will be give 
upon request.
Donations for both are urgently needed. Contact Tessie 
at 441-9443  or Rev. Ray at either 885-6979 or 885-1626.



FOCUS an The M ockingbird^^ I FOCUS NEW S
HOWDY FRIENDS, SO GLAD TO BE BACK IN PRINT! At last I have been res-
-  cued from file 13!!!!!! JAMES GABBERT ofTV20

Me, the Mockingbird....suffering the indignity of being buried with that paper I 
used to write for....but now, at last I’, free and flying for Gay Focus now. So ya 
all had best watch your step, for the Mockingbird repeats what the other birds 
say....so you have been warned. Oh yes. Fables just went with the wind! Sorry!!!
EMPRESS FRIEDA nearly got burned up last week. We are glad she survived the 

fire at the Fox Plaza, but she did lose everything. The Fat 
Fairy and Messie are doing something for her....so give her/them a call to help a 
really great person out.
FAREWELL DEAR VOO DOO! Old friend Voo Doo passed away a week ago in

Los Angeles....a truly fine person ....never will 
forget when he made the big dash for Empress....gave Flame a s c ^ :  for real!
BELATED HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Manuel “Doris” Soares of David’s in Denver.

He turned 36 a week ago last Friday. Love ya!!
CORRECTION on the Chateau....it is SI00 an hour to rent a torture chamber 

out there on Mission and Army above the State Unemployment

has this
dark haired hunk with a super 
smile ....but while he is hunky 
looking...methinks he has 
little in the meat department. 
You can see them on channel 
20 every Sunday nite at 1-1:30 
on the 1̂ nite movies....... !
GAY AREA DIRECTORY is 

making fast for 
the printers so they can be 
out on December 11th....and 
one of our own staff, old 
Wild Bill “Duke” Murray is 
working in the office with 
Roger and Bob Adams..

Damron
down at the SF Eagle inspec
ting how things are going un
der the most able adminis
tration of JC!
DON BLACK also known as 

Foxhole Tillie 
is recovering from open heart 
surgery. Get well kid, the

offices. And'it is not all that heterosexual either from late reports. Oh well!!!!!! SAW JAY DIVINE and Bob
GEORGE COFFMAN & DON O’BRIEN went to the rodeo at the Cowpalace and

according to Don at least, when George 
went to get some popcorn, several of the stud rodeo riders tried to seduce him!!!
Dear Don, you are beside yourself with fantasies these nights my dear Fifi!
DIDJA SEE that tired old garbage film “Rear Admiral” is back for the second or 

third time at the nearly always empty pom house on Larkin? Not 
only is it back again, the film before it was simply dreadful too “Three Day Pass.”
No wonder so few people go to that tired place. Constant re-runs and very poorly 
done fUms all the time? My dears, get it together and sell out! Or tumlhe place
into a regular movie house, showing oldie films now that the Reichleiu is gone....  old pussy misses you...mean-
you could make some bucks for a change.
BILL WHITE JUMPED ON by two young guys whose combined ages don’t equal

Bills....and he is a tiny person and they were both big
toughs.... geeze, how brave!! But that seems to be the way it is...the young tuffs
picking on the older gays....cause they are too cowardly to fight someone their
onw ages and size! Bill is doing lots better, but they did give him a going over....
and they should remember ....“As ye show, so shall ye reap!”....or “What goes a- 
round comes around.... and in spades too!”
IT IS TRUE that Carl Campbell is married to a whale? Hmm, the way he lets his 

employees walk all over him and insult his paying customers....it must 
be-tme. _VQuttjo you think Mr, Bob Olson? Moonbeams and flakes chucking all

I over Pine Street nowadays!!!!!!!!!!!

The Viking above, won $50 cash and a brand new color tv 
for his outfit. He works at New York Fabric on Market

_____ Street. He won at his store, and then won out over the
ing Samantha of course! ! ! ! ! !  other winners from  other New York Fabric stores in the 

’  Bay Area. The name o f the vicious looking Viking with
JOE WHlTt...plea« return "cut"below the eye, is Lee Raymond..who else?

West s things!!!

BOB PATTERSON....please get your “death” “facts?” straight!!! And David Stoll, the
next time “it” tells you someone has “kicked the bucket”...ignore!!!!

DARRYL GLEDE is doing better and better, but we truly don’t hear much out of him and 
The White Gulp gang.... especially since we quit leaving papers there!!!!

JAY STRAND, from Los Angeles, 19 etc., why didn’t you show up for work Tuesday? 
MR. “S” TO THE SF EAGLE? We don’t know for sure, but BIu Burlson is out for real this

___________________  ̂...............  time around, and rumors persist that Mr.“S” of 7th Street
PPDPV irip UP I I ¡C „r :»:i Seventh that is........ will be showing off his fine craftsmens labors there at the

again? Oh yes!" Eagle. Hmmm.... any truth to his lust for leather? JC, no office expansion dear?
That tall drink of water Just seems to “JESUS ON MARS” is the name of a new book that the Castle Grand Brasserie’s Faye-Roy 
find ways to visit the Graybar Hotel! reading now....he sez it is sci-fi, but more like hi-fli! Dr. Hametiaux
He should stay out as stripes just kept busy during vacation ministering to the ills of other-half Jim, who is out of the
don’t do his long frame justice.......  hospital after a three day “visit!” If you can call it a ‘Visit” at those prices!
justice? well, that’s something you 
don’t find at 850 Bryant Street.
RON SHERRIU did (past-tense!) en

joy the cooking of 
Helga Houston. Dear me, Helga is 
sucha fickle one! Has a stud and he 
doesn’t have sense enough to keep it.

"The iVlost F^pular Country & Western 
Dance Bar in the Gay West”

ĵ \Vs
At 6 AM, 
Join us for 
our Barnyard 
Rooster 

Eyeopener

live Bond/ 
C v e iy  f l i s M !

Join our
COUNTRY  

COCKTAIL  
HOUR

5-7 PM Mon thru Fri.
2 drinks for the price

BaVIUNClN
Dance Classes: 5-;7, PM Sundays ^

BRIAN TODD of the Watering Hole....well, rumor hassit that his mama thinks his friends
are turning him into a homosexual! Really? The other way around some

would say!
ALICE BLUE GOWN is busy busy still on the Polkstrasse....and the other evening there were 

two of them at the locker-room erotic palace too. Grief, Miss Lillie 
Law is just beside herwlf with victimless crimes these daze and knights! Perhaps Miss Lillie 
Law and her lesbian sister Alice Blue Gown oughta read some of the porn and relieve them-
Mlvess of their sexual frustration.... esoedallv Sat. Greg Corrales and that other nit who was

transferred back into Northern who is so 
gay ....but more on her in the next issue! 
My...however does his female Chinese 
partner ever put up with him?
IMPERSONATATIONS! Is it true that 

a certain one
went into Polkstrasse bistros impersona
ting the manager of the bumed-out Mar
lowe Hotel? And when he got to one of 
the bistros he had the misfortune of run
ning into a bartender who was a most 
personal friend of the real manager!!!!!!! 
A pox upon you naughty man!!!!!!!!!!!!!

TWINKLE TOES TENNEYSON of Alfie’s 
and the SF Eagle is

just dancing all over the place.... my dear,
....when did Gay Focus become Gay Vo
ters? Oh well, at least we got the bread!

Lay and Kenny Jeane (sanjc 
enjoy a Sunday siesta together....! wonder!?

ose way

EUROPEAN CUSTOM TAILORING

KHO REN  the TA ILO R
nil Post street̂ , 44,.|524

THREE THOUSAND DELEGATES TO A L L  PEOPLES CONGRESS VOTE FO R....

National Days of Resistance
DELEGATES TO A LL  PEOPLES CONGRESS SHOW W IDE M IXT U R E  OF GROUPS

ALL-PEOPLES CONGRESS

Above is a portion of the 3,000 delegates that jammed into Detriot’s Cobo Hall for the 
All Peoples Congress. Represenatives came from almost every state in the Union.

DETRIOT, Oct. 18 & Nov. 11--------- Three weeks
after the All Peoples Congress was held here in Cobo 
Hall, the dust showed no signs settling after nearly 
three thousand delegates from  the All Peoples Con
gress declared themselves to be “at w ar” with the 
Reagan adm inistration policies, and called for a 
National Days of Resistance begining April ,26 of ‘82 
and continuing for one full week. A week which we 
have learned will call work stoppages on a national 
level, m arches, nonw iolent sit-ins, teach-ins, and 
o ther actions yet to be devised in a series of what are 
to  be regional People’s Congresses called by the same 
groups.

The All Peoples Congress consists of a coalition of 
more than 100 labor, social and political organiza
tions, according to spokespeoplc for some of the 
bodies involved^ Yet. we saw several groups which 
were n o t included, some say they were not allowed, 
others say they withdrew from  the People’s Anti-War 
Mobilization (PAM) the organizers of the Congress, 
due to  what they felt was a lack of freedom  of speech 
and or dissent by the largest group in PAM, the Wor
kers World* a charge denied quite coldly by both the 
Workers World Party and PAM. But still three 
weeks afterw ards, the All Peoples Congress has those 
who dissent.
But w ithout any doub t, the All Peoples Congress was 
an overwhelming success, and now, they serve as the 
only viable national group opposed to  the Reagan 
cutbacks and oppressive program s, m any agree, and 
even those w ho dissent are expected  to  close ranks, 
loosely, and participate in the All Peoples Congress 

regional efforts and the National Days of Resistance.
A sour no te  th a t shook the  Congress was when 

Herbert Jackson prepared to  speak on gay rights, he 
received a chorus of nisses, boos and catcalls from  
some in the  audience, b u t these were quickly drow n
ed o u t by cheers and applause 
Speakers included represenatives o f unions, black, 
Hispanic and w om en's organizations, Vietnam vets, 
lesbians, gays, politicos, and neighborhood organizers 
from various large urban areas.

398 12th St. 626-0880 

2 to 2 Daily

AN OPEN LETTER FROM THE CMC & COMMENTS BY TH E REV. RAY!
October 30,1961

Rev. Ray Broshears 
San Francisco, California

Dear Reverend Broshears:
It was with sorrow that I learned of your decision not to accept the 

California Motor Club's ad for Carnival in the latest issue of Focus.
Since my election to President of the CMC in February of this year,

I have worked hard to overcome the ill feelings that had divided the various 
clubs and organizations in San Francisco's Gay Community. This was done 
in the name of brotherhood.

The issues that divides us should have N EV ER  A R ISE N  and definate- 
ly should not have been allowed to continue for such a long time.

It is in the spirit of brotherhood, love, and my desire to see all fac
tions of the gay community in harmony with one another; that I apologize 
to you. Reverend Broshears, for the UNFOUNDED ACCUSATIONS M ADE  
by individual members and FR IEN D S of the CMC against you.

Sincerely,
Chuck Eargle,
President, CMC

The above letter from the CMC led to a meeting between the CMC and myself which was 
arranged by H.L. Perry, a meeting which cleared up many situations. And one thing was 
very clear after the meeting, that various persons, publications, have been very involved in

what almost amounts to a conspiracy to 
cause not only CM C  trouble with myself, 
but others in the community. The lies 
which were made against myself came from 
Bob Ross who was on the microphone at 
the CMC Carnival last year, and continued 
on by leather columnists in other papers, 
as well as by the ad salesperson for another 
I thank Todd Grabow, Chuck Eargle and 
other other CMCers for the opportunity to 
try and work together to build a better 
community*. The "Boo-Birds" are exposed 
let us hope that now, they will be ignored, 
and this includes Wayne F/iday.

Happiness and love to all in unity 
d lesbian & gay freedom f 

Reverend Ray Broshears

“Let us all hope that the “Boo Birds” those 
who thrive for whatever devious reason, on 
dissention shall be put in their place so that 

headlines like below, do not happen again!”

POLICE
INNOCENT IN C.M.C. 

CARNIVAL 
SNAFU

'So’s Ray Broshears!!
C A L IF O R N tA  M O TO R CYC LE  C L U B  ICM C) BLEW  IT<* F A IL E D  TO  G E T  PER M IT  IN  
T IM E  FO R  A N N U A L  EVEN T  A N D  H A V E  P LA C E D  THE B LA M E  O N  E V E R Y O N E  BUT 
T H E M S E L V E S ' __________________________________________ __



FOCUS cm The M n ck in gb i^ d l'l
JAMES LANGLEY cook out-of-the-ordinary is not at Lenny Mollet’s Frenchhouse!

Perhaps James can cook it up elsewhere in nicer surroundings.
SCOTT is Chrii Granger? Dear hope the food is better there than it was on Polk!!! 

Where is there? The Cheese Omlett on Bryant, 527 to be exact!
CORKY & MICHAEL FLIPPO are no longer with Gil Pina....he fired them both....

they were hard workers and loyal! Luv yaCorky!!!
WHO IS THE GUY WITH 10 that has gottem with their tongues hanging out at

Alfie’s? Dunno and can’t get Paul the manager to say! 
But, that 10 has been seen making a hellava bulge on the dance floor there most 
every single night. That man must be mechanical that he doesn’t tire out let alone 
wear it out!!!! Could he be Paul’s secret love? Hit the dirt men, it’s flyinghi^!!

THE DETOUR at 10 Sanchez Street is not a leather bar, and we repeat this most 
strongly. It is a neighborhoor bar for lesbians and gay men. 

HALLOWEEN was funfilled INSIDE various bars and clubs, but the streets, Polk 
in particular, was not that festive at all. Tis a real shame too!!

And south of Market most all the bars were wild and filled with a couple of most 
notable exception.
THE NEW OWNER OF THE BALCONY is a handsome young man and he will be

making some of the right changes we
hear tell. We wish him well!
PAUL/LESLIE is not going to get hitched to Rick? Why? Most likely because he 

meaning Paul, is in lust with Jimmy? Naw!!! Bubbles? Maybe???
The Cookery 208 Eddy is really cooking these days and nights and Paul still cooks 
the best real Denver omlette in the west....better than anything at the Chez Mollet.
POPPER STUDY? Not really! Just seems that some former radicals like in Marx...

who became slum hotel magnates and madeit good off the gay 
Cuban refugees are now playing “gay doctors!’’ Hmmm, wonder what’s in it for 
them? They will need bread to open up their cafe on Valencia won’t they!!!!!!!!! 
Popper study...dn the near future we’ll have a real study printed, truthfully too!

CHUCKLES the manager of the Olympic Apartments 640 Eddy is now the ex-mana
ger from all reports and it appears that that before he became “ex” he 

had a flnancim frenzy first. Well, that is all leaded water down the drain. Oh yes,.... 
the 640 address was on tv recently as having lead pipes and one test showed the wa
ter had a lead content 6% higher than the safe amount of lead content in water., .oh, 
the building is owned by the Kirchers, Vincent and Gertie! Maybe the water caused 
him to do it....could be! Maybe that would even be a good leg^ defense in this city! 
“Honest your honor, the lead in the water made me do it!”
LARRY, LANCE & CHUCK went off into the night after an early evening visit to

the gay Vatican. Hmmm, three hot men together?????
PHILLIP the construction worker/painter has a strong admirer in the Assistant Edi

tor of Gay Focus. Hmm, those Polish people just lust after blondes!!!!!!!!
THANKSGIVING DINNER is a big affair this year again at the Castel Grand Brasser

ie. And for this delicious six course French banquet, 
you must have reservations. See their ad on page 2.... a dinner you1l never forget.
¿th ANNIVERSARY OF THE ENDUP begins with a weeklong everysingle night

party on Sunday the 22nd. Allan Lyons the 
pjT. man for the Endup is working his tail off to make the biggest most exciting anni
versary celebration in the history of south of Market. And on Thanksgiving there wiL 
be a Turkey day buffet with all the'trimmings for all of you who wiant to have a nice 
fun time with your gay brothers and sisters dancing the hours away at the Endup. 
And....you must be 21 to get in the Endup...they have a good carding policy now!!!
RANDY BACK TO THREE? Why oh why did the Arena cut one of their funnest of 

«■ bartenders back to just three days? Hmm! Randy is
really friendly and attract some younger gay men into the older crowd Arena.
GIL PINA of the New Crow Peter Pan, Ram’s Head and Frisco, how dare you 

stand me up!!!!!???
SCOTT is to be in charge of the Cheese Omlet while El Lenndra flys off to Hawaii 

for two weeks with Don Rotan. Will there be a Cheese Omlett there then?
FRED LEAHY is doing not so good. He is out as the owner of the Handball Express 

and Jim Miller is back as manager for the owners. Fred who????????
DRUMMER Magazine is having problems? Dunno, but to hire Fatt Ratt they must 

need a personnel director for sure! Oh well, John Embry is from L.A.!!
THE COMPOUND is no longer under Drummer and Embry but under the two guys 

who had the Terror House, excuse me. Territorial House on 
Sixth Street.... the reason no ad in our paper now. They won’t last, they won’t last!!!

Looking over the final construction on the ever-expanding SF Eagle is an electrician 
and Jay Levine. JC’s on a ladder______and Roderick their lanky bartender is inspecting.

< /

x i C i t i Y  rm P le a s u r e  B o o ks  ^  Poioce
52 T u rk  Street 1 2 0  Turk S tre e t

■>78.9666 Francisco

0PEN24hrs
n MosterCord ond Visa accepted. □______

W
Don't bo loft out!
Make rosorvatiens now for

F E B R U A R Y  20 • 24 th  1982
SPECIA L P R IC E ...! 3 4 9.00 P er p e rso n  

based u p o n  2 persons sharing  a room .
PA CK A G E PRICE IN C LU D ES: D eluxe acco m o 

d a tio n s  a t  the  H y a tt Regency-N ew  O rleans.
R o u n d  trip  g ro u n d  tran sfe rs  from  a irp o rt to  
h o te l. Baggage handling  in  and o u t  o f  h o te l  for 
2 pieces o f luggage p er p erson .
T w o cock ta il p a rtie s  h o sted  by  H .L. P e rry , and 
m any o th e r  special events.

»Plus a ir fa re ... .!3 9 S.OO p e r  p erso n , ro u n d -tr ip . Depo- 
fsit o f  ! 3 0 0 • and  balance due  by  D ecem ber 1 s t  19 31. 
pFor R E SE R V A T IO N S, caU: H .L . Perry 6 6 4 -8 9 9 5  of

S ta tio n  H ouse T rav e l/S F  NEW ORLEANS—1982

m m iD i

TOUR
Halloween 1981 at both Googie’s (pics are the left half side) and the Devil’s Herd (pics right half-side) was a hoot as both places were p 
Herd, three one-hundred dollar bills and a color tv set were given away to the lucky ticket holder. Kate Marlowe held sway at Googies,

packed, and at the Devil’s 
and Hank Oieeke at the Herd.



FOCUS on The M ockingbir
The two emblems at the left here are interesting. 
The “CTC” was one that was a “club” started by 
Richard Elmon/E. Lee Qifton, now of the Voice. 
And as you can see, he and the Voice are going 
into the “ travel club" biz. It would have been 
nice if Richard had honored the contracts he 
made with the old “club” by paying the people 
back for ads/ memberships they paid for, but he 
went out of business....bet he is back in biz once 
more with the Voice, aka:Paul D. Hardman.
The only reason this is even brought up, is that 

Massa Hardman has chosen to “unleash” the vicious pen of Richard E. Lee Elmon...in 
the last issue of the Voice a huge lie..out and out lie was printed by Hardman thru his 
writer Richard E. Lee Elmon Clifton...in that he said/wrote that the CMC Carnival was 
being opposed by someone living at Geary and Polk....and that is a damnable lie...out 
and out. When in fact, if you all would read on page 7, the CMC apologized for having 
falsely accused one of trying to halt it last year....when in all reality, it was the poison 
p«n of people like Richard Elmon Lee Clifton who cause the trouble between the two 
sides. The CMC Carnival will be held this year at 155 Jones Street....despite the lies of 
E. Lee Clifton in the Voice....for no one that we here know of is trying to halt the CMC 
Carnival, unless it is Richard E.Lee Clifton with this lie he wrote in the Voice, possibly 
hoping to cause trouble between the CMC group and the Rev. Ray Broshears...when in
all reality, something obviously which the Voice columnist cares little about.... the CMC
officials and the Rev. Ray with the mediation of H.L. Perry had a lovely little meeting 
at the Polk Street Patio Cafe just last week....then the lies in the Voice came out that 
same day. The officials of the CMC were at a loss to explain where E.Lee Clifton got 
his information...but they assured us that it was not from the CMC. For some unknown 
reason, Clifton with the obvious approval of Hardman his boss ...has tried his best to 
destroy all the good things that Rev .Ray does..like the free luncheons for the elderly., 
the anti-drug counselling...the anti-drug educational work....the Ft. Miley Gay USO 
Show....anything that Rev. Ray Broshears is involved with...E. Lee Clifton thru the 
pages of Paul D. Hardman’s Voice....does his best to cast mud upon possibly with a hope 
to destroying Ray. Elmon Lee Clifton must be a very lonely aging man that he has all 
this time to try and tear do>yn the good that too few are trying to do today. If Paul D. 
Hardman were a man of principle, he would end this senseless action by his writer now!
SPEAKING OF THE VOICE, in the last issue they had a “classified ad” on page 38

which was for a “model” and was most racist! In that in 
spite of the laws of California, the ad stated quite clearly “No blacks!” Is this too the 
policy of The Voice in addition to the actions of Elmon Lee Clifton/Richard Elmon? 
And....are you going to charge the burnt out Marlowe Hotel for the ads you are still run
ning? And why didn’t you write, mention, the fact that one of your advertisers had 
such a terrible thing as arson happen to them? Don’t you care about them? We do!!!! 
Oh yes, the model who doesn’t want any biks only charges $20....so what kinda catch 
could he possibly be!?
FINISHING OFF ON NEGATIVE THINGS/PEOPLE BUI Beardemphl who escaped to

the northwoods to save his life
from the coming revolution which somehow just didn’t seem to come off.... has named
Randy Allfish as his editor of his Sentinel. Tliis is really great....two, not one, but 2 
reactionary conservative right-wing leaning fag rags now...the Sentinel and Voice. Yuk! 
Then the wishy washy all over the political spectrum from center to right....B.A.R.
And only us here at Gay California Focus Magazine to give you the truth on life!

b o y c o t t  co o n s

ON TO POSITIVE THINGS NOW....Casualty Caprers the 21st of November at the
California Hall will be a real fun affair. Cocktails 

are at 7 and curtain time is at 8. Tickets may be had at most bars, and of course at the 
door. You have to see it to believe it. By the Inter-Club Fund etc.
WARREN & PACIFIC PANORAMA have really moved into the city in a sneaky and

not-that-slick way. The Art on Taylor....the Ellis 
Book Shop....the Palace....Market Street too...and the Kindofasewer in Oakland...and 
rumor hassit, the Ben Hur! Talk about coast to coast operations!!!! Warren is not a 
nice person...just ask the gang in Vegas! San Francisco’s name could be changed to 
“Waterloo” for Warren....and we don’t mean Waterloo, Iowa!!! Herb who? IRS????
LARRY & DESI....what a delivery combo. All 6 feet 8 inches of Desiree popping in 

and out of Larry’s truck....Desi takes two steps for every four of 
Prince Phillip the Construction-man.
JON JON is no longer at the Peter Pan....he's starring at the Ram’s Head with Delicious 

Dee Dee Love and the crew. Hmmm, that Gil changes and changes!
GOT TO SEE THE HUNKY KEN at the Watering Hole for the first time Wednesday

afternoon...had a cola on my stop in there....he is 
hunky, i must admit....but he doesn’t seem to smile much tho. But a hunk of a man!
JAY STRAND has a little buddy named Flash (Justin)...both of them are A-OK!

And both went to work for G.A.D. the same day. Some people......!
WAYNE WEEKEND former/ex-president of Tavern Guild who tends bar at the New 

Bell Saloon is not a nice person at all. While H.L. Perry is out 
trying to bring groups and individuals together....Massa Friday attacks him for it...for 
it seems that some people just don’t want to see everyone getting along. There are 
those people in this world who wan  ̂everything and everyone to revolve around them 
and bow to ihem and kiss their asses (dirty as they maybe!) But there are those who 
are stong enough to stand on their own two feet...need no alcohol to reinforce their 
daily lives....and it is these people we salute. H.L. Perry has done a million things of 
good for the gay community to anyone-thing Wayne Friday may have accidently done.
H.L. Perry likes people and does things for people.......and more importantly, H.L.
likes himself....does Mr. Friday like himself? H.L. Perry is a good person...and Fri
day ougtha be lambasted for his continued attacks upon not just H.L., but others in 
the gay community who are-working to try and make things better as well as realizing 
this is a great big world, but very small in many ways and we all should try and get 
along with one another....and if Friday doesn’t like someone, he should leave them 
alone, let them do their things and keep his sagging aging jaws shut up tight.
Hooray f<K H.L. and to hell with the likes of W.F.

CMC CARNIVAL news is that on Tuesday they 
got all the necessary permits at 

the Police Permit Hearing and green lights shine 
for Sunday the 15th at 155 Jones Street....have 
fun, keep sober and shake a leg or something!!!!!! 
See ya all there!
FAYE-ROY HARNETIAUX has flown off to

our mutual home
territory for a vacation and then on to Miami and 
back just before Thanksgiving. Have fun kid..you 
deserve it. Guess Reed will have to roll up the 
silk shirt sleeves for awhile longer. Cecilia too!!!! 
Just love than hunky blonde busboy they have at 
the Castle Grand Brasserie.... easy on the eye!!!!!!
SKOKIE this coming Tuesday night on CSB!!!!! 
HILL STREET BLUES is better than ever!!
See you all within a week and ahalf kids! —;30—

Jay Strand just loves to pose, 
and he has the bod for it...right 
Bob Adams and Roger????????

Le Salon
1118 POLK STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO
HAS ALL YOUR HOT 
MALE FANTASIES IN 
BOOK^ MAGS, FILMS, 
VIDEOS, AND ADULT 
NOVELTIES!
CHECK US OUT!
OPEN 8AM-2AM  
VISA & M/C

N O T  T H E  B IG G E S T  . 
J U S T  T H E  B E S T !

NOW..
GET LE SALON’S 
NEW, HOT FLYERS 
MONTH AFTER MONTH!
S 3  gets you on the dynam ite L E  S A L O N  
mailing list! Be the first to receive the very, 
very latest in sizzling . . . sensational all
male publications and goodies!

Be sure to include a signature you 're  21 
years, or older when you  send your S3  (cash, 
check, M .O.) to: L E  S A L O N ,  30  Sheridan St., 
Dept.O, San Francisco, C A  94103.

Name ____________________________

Address ____________________ _______________
City/State/Zip ______ ________________________

I am 21 years of age, ________________________
or older. (signature)

FOCUS MEM(
nor.T.AK

THE GUARDIAN ANGELS.....WHO NEEDS 
THEM O R WANTS THEM!
A t a very heated session last Saturday November 

7 th , which I a ttended , Central C ity/Tenderloin re
sidents m et face to  face with 3 police officers from  
the Central Station, and with tw o o f the so-caUed, 

G uardian Angels. O nce again, the  hi-lites was the 
the crime in the  Tenderloin. The custom ary 

qustion and answer session took  place.
Will C ourtney , social-activist and y ou th  

orientation w orker from  the  Hospitality  
House literaUy piim ed the  police officers 
dow n when he stressed how  mis-guided 
police priorities are, wherein Tenderloin 

you ths are being jaded for “ obstructing the  sidewaJlr”  and o ther p e tty  off
enses, while the  serious and violent crime is ram pant cityw ide. Will stated 
th a t he him self was arrested during one o f the  police street sweeps along 
Polk S treet and described how , sometime ago, a you th  visiting from  New 
Y ork City was sho t ^ d  le ft paralyzed. WiU emphasized on how police 
niakes claims o f  having good pubUc relations, b u t when i t  comes to  respon
ding to  com plaints from  victim ized residents, the  police som ehow  seldom 
ever com e tluough . Will w ent on to  add how  im portan t i t  is fo r city youth  
and senior citizens to  w ork together and designate ways to  help and pro
tec t one ano ther. Will concluded by saying th a t the SFPD should re-eval- 
ua te  Uieir p riorities and th a t the youths are an  im portan t and integral part 
o f  this city  and th a t  their interests be o f concern  to  City officials who have 
been so neglectful in th a t area.

I then  addressed m yself to  the so-called “ Guardian Angels” present, a 
Brian O ’Brian and Lou-Anne Ham m ond by asking them  who are they 
really p ro tec ting  and where were they when the  gay tou rist from  Seattle 
was being stabbed  to  death  on Polk a t Ellis this pant sum m er. The so-call
ed “ Angels”  m erely responded with rhetoric o f wishy-washy bullshit and 
th a t there  should  be “ com m unity  involvem ent.”  Crap! Do these jerks 
really expect c ity  residents (m any o f them  elderly) to  go chasing after vio
len t criminals and psychotic killers and arsonists, who usually carry knives 
and guns on them ? I rem arked th a t the so-called “ G uardian Angels” are a 
big farce, and th a t  they are n o t needed or w anted. Also, I stated th a t the 
angels relish all th e  publicity  and media-hyes given them  and tha t their 
true  in ten tions are to tally  questionable.

I asked L t. Lou Calabro from  the SFPD Central S ta tion  w hat the 
general feeling is in the Police D epartm ent in regards to  creating a citizens 
police review board . He replied by saying, “ A nybody who wants to  inves
tigate me is m ore than  welcome to it .” The o ther police present evaded 
m y question by  saying it was n o t relevant to  the issue. I assured him th a t 
it  was and let i t  go a t tha t.

O ther issues covered a t the meeting were hotel and apartm ent tenants 
organizing, d istric t zoning, food buying club and the new park to  be built 
in the Tenderlo in . This m eeting was well attended  (65 people) and it 
generated a lo t o f audience participation and several m terestm g discussions.

I have a no tice  o f a fundraising party to  kick-off a new citywide ten
ants organization. The party  will be on Novem ber 14th a Saturday, a t Spin 
a t 1555 - 8th  Avenue near Kirkham. There will be dancing, refreshm ents, 
and a no-host bar. D onation is $3.00. For m ore details, call 821-4168 in 
the  evening only .

I have read w ith great interest the second installm ent o f the article 
abou t the  Rev. Jerry  Fartw ell in the December issue o f  Penthouse  m ^ a -  
zine. Hm m m , seems th a t Ayatollah Fartw ell has some skeletons in his clo
set. This article should be on everyone’s “ M ust Read”  list. I believe th a t 
those phoney “ Pray-For-Pay” electronic preachers should be exposed for 
w hat they  reaUy are: self-serving con-men, who use Holy-coercion ou t
right. Fear, guilt, and outrageous lies to  line th e ir ow n pockets with silver. 
My father once to ld  me: “ E d, show me a preacher who owns m ore than 
one suit, and I ’ll show you  a hustler!” Amen!

The fire a t the Marlowe H otel on Larkin was indeed a sad and unfor
tunate  incident. All those people (47) left homeless and the  psycholt^ical 
traum a they m ust have gone through. The sick, psychotic person(s) who 
com m it such atrocities o f  torching a building, should be tarred  ^ d  fea th 
ered, o r boiled in oil, or else throw n in prison for the rest o f their un-natu
ral lives. 1 blam e acts like these on this whole capitalistic system  th a t is so 
insensitive and devious and which creates so many dehum anized sickos. 
'Those with such a sick m entality  tha t M son-for-profit is ok , should be 
burned at the  stake, as painfuUy as their victim s would. 'The same to  all 
those who w ould profit from  the misery o f those fire victims.

'The Old Folks Defense League Luncheon/Party Friday before Hallo
ween was as usual, a real ball. Princess D a i^  was as funny as cah be, and 
her delicious barbecued ribs were o u t of th is world. The jovial Rev. Ray 
added to  the fun. As always the bingo game segment was hysterical. I’d 
liek to  thank Phillip, one o f the helpers fo r all the hard w ork and kind 
words. You are a real person Phillip....w ith your blond hair and good 
looks and swell personality who certainly know  how to  get fun o u t o f Ufe.
I look forw ard to  working w ith the gang again for T hank^iv ing .

Well, th a ts  it for this colum n. “ Hi”  to  Doris, Pat. Paul, Bubbles and 
the rest o f the  gang a t 'The Cookery. The food is u tterly  delicious and the 
prices are affordable. Real hom estyle atm osphere too . Until nex t tim e, 
love and try  to  smile..... O.K.? ________ 30_________

JiolkB Nruie
Friday, October 30th, fifty of 
the Central City/Tenderloin’s 
elderly women and men gathered 
for the monthly Old Folks De- 
Fense League luncheon/party, 
and the free bingo game after
wards.
The meal consisted of baked 
barbecue ribs, with boiled pota- 
tos, boiled cabbage, & a lattice and 
tomato salad, bread, butter, 
milk galore, wine, coffee, tea, 
cookies, and dee cream to boot. 
The meal was prepared by Daisy 
Pat Gardner, who was helped by 
Ed Dollak, Phillip, and Rev. Ray. 
This monthly luncheon was made 
possible by the generous dona
tions o f several of our commu
nity persons and businesess such 
as: Rev. Donald Dill and the U.S. 
Missions; Dave Monroe o f Rath- 
Jen Wholesale Liquor and Wines; 
Castro Station (Jim Ostlund;
The Endup Family; Keith Parker 
Liquor Express, to whom we 
thank on behalf of all the elderly 
of the Central City/Tenderloin. 
The 4th floor dining hall of the 
Christ Chapel was decorated 
festively with the various art 
that goes with traditional Hallo
ween, and the bingo gifts were 
given out quickly due to the 
fast calling by someone dressed 
in black.

The next luncheon is our big 
one for Thanksgiving which will 
be held the day before tho, at 
the Christ Chapel dining hall at 
26 - 7th Street. It will begin at 
12:30 on Wednesday the 25th.
If any o f you wish to help or 
donate, you are urged to do so. 
Our address is.Old Folks De
fense League/Christ Chapel,
26 Seventh Street, San Francis
co, California 94103.

*******************

G A Y  U.S.O.SHOW  F U N D 
R A IS E R  TO BE H E L D  ON 
SU N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  13th
The Frisco Saloon, 60 Sixth 
Street, at 3 PM on Sunday the 
13th of December, there will 
be a show, and an auction and 
a drawing to raise funds for 
the G A Y  U.S.O' Show which 
will be given on Tuesday the 
15th fo" the Veterans at the 
Ft. Miley U.S. V.A. Hospital. 
The show this year will be 
headlined by Mai Ty and Miss 
Connie, and sound will be by 
Trondson Sound. Your most 
generous^ donations for the 
hospitalized veterans needed.

NOW APPEi

Every Friday 8t Saturday

Cookie Baker &m ¡/S'
9 PM til ?
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TOM LOVETT SOUSA had a lovely time in Vegas at the Beaux Arts Ball at Ceasars 
Palace. Wild nights and handsome knights and shieks. See the pic on page 4 to believe!

Music 
May Day Singers

Cinematograph^/ 
Hugh King

Sound Recording 
L am ar W illiams

Editing 
H ugh lä n g

**ln G erm any, they  cam e firs t for th e  com m unists. 1 d id n ’t  sp eak  up   ̂
b ecau se  I w asn ’t  a com m unist. T hen, they  cam e for th e  Jew s. I d id n ’t  
sp eak  up  b ecau se  I w asn’t  a  Jew . T hen, they  cam e for th e  tra d e  
u n io n is ts . . .T hen , they cam e for th e  C a th o lic s . . .T hen , they cam e for 
me. A nd, by th a t tim e, no one w as le ft to  sp eak  up .”

Rev. Martin Niemuller
In its Bay Area premiere a new; documentary film, 

"R E D  N O V E M B E R , B L A C K  N O V E M B E R " will be 
shown at the Laney College Forum (off 10th Street) in 
Oakland (B A R T  goes right to door) on Sunday, Novem
ber 22nd, 7 p.m. The screening is co-sponsored by the 
Greensboro Justice Funda and film distributors. Reel- 
works, Inc. The film will be introduced by Nelson John
son, a veteran civil-rights leader and survivor of the 1979 
Klan and Nazi attack in Greensboro. Mr. Johnson will 
be available to speak with the media, from Nov. 23rd to 
Nov. 25th.

The eighty minute documentary was independently 
produced by an ad-hoc grouping of progressive film-ma
kers from the South and the East Coast.

The most compelling footage includes nearly ten 
minutes of film shot by four local television stations on 
November 3, 1979, very little of which was shown on 
national television. Narrated by the survivors, the film 
methodically reveals the casual, premediated actions of 
the Klan and Nazis as they murdered five members of 
the Communist Workers Party.

Perhaps the most important reason to see "R E D  
N O V E M B E R , B LA C K  N O V E M B E R " is that it humanizes 
zes the five murdered ant.i-Klan deomonstrators.
This film brings us into the homes of North Carolina 
workers, black and white, for a personal look at Jim Wall 
er, Sandi Smith, Cesar Cauce, Bill Sampson and Mike Na
than. Too much of the media coverage of Greensboro 
simply labeled the five as "radicals," "communists," and 
"outside aqitators" who seemed to implicity "deserve 
what they got."

These personal portraits partially answer who 
these people were, why they were killed, and why 
we should care. One textile worker recalls his 
skepticism and curiosity when he head that Jimm 
Waller was a communist: "B u t  when we had a 
problem, Jim would go with us and pull out his 
contract book and they (the bosses) couldn't say 
anything." Waller was eventually elected union 
president.

A  group of black workers remember Sandi 
Smith as being widely known for "always taking
a stand when she thought things weren't right.......
the thought of the Klan terrorizing black children 
would bring her to tears... '

The film 's release comes almost two years after 
the Greensboro Massacre, a year after the acquittal 
of all Klan and Nazi members of all charges. In re
cent months, the Institute for Southern Studies re
leased a six-month study which collaborates many 
of the charges the Communist Workers Party make 
in this film.

Lesbians and gaymen should pay particular 
attention to this film. For this film could very well 
be about lesbians ai>d gaymen in months to come. 
Amerika has sunk to this....the K K K , the Nazis, all 
gaining favor with the FB I and Reagan. Already, 
law enforcement agencies are using traitor gays 
and lesbians to disrupt, and or control gay groups.. 
...out day is coming unless we remember Greens
boro. Greensboro holds a real leasson for us all.

Germari^, 1939

V
NELSON

JO H taO N

SPONSORED BY THE GREENSBORO XISTKE FUND, REEL WORKS

Geary
Evergreen

914 Geaiy Street 
(at Larkin) 
Open:

11 a.m. ■ 6 p.m. 
Monday thru FViday

11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Saturdays

Imported French 
Italian & Spanish 
Records & Cassettes 
Greeting Cards 
Incense C igarettes 
Stationary Posters 
Postcards G ift Item s! 
Plants Cut F low ers! 
Plant Food

FocusTheatre
Carl’s Follow Spot
T heatre Rhinoceros opened its handsome new theatre at 2940 - 16th 

S treet (betw een Mission and South Van Ness) with Fugue hi A  Nursery 
the second part o f the Harvey Fierstein trilogy o f which lu tem ational 
Stud, their sell-out h it o f  last season, is the opener. Ironically, the m ost 
impressive effort on stage was n o t by a cast m em ber b u t politician Carol 
R uth  Silver, there to  present a c ita tion  from the San Francisco Board of 
Supervisors to  the 'Theatre Company and artistic d irector, Allan Estes. In
her presentation speech she referred to  “your governm ent” ..... there were
no actual ‘boos’ b u t the disbelief was plainly audible. This consum ate 
professional, w ithou t missing a beat, countered with: “Well, we are certain
-ly m uch more your governm ent than the Reagan one in W ashington...... ”
and thereafter had the audience in the palm of her hand. (N ote'Tbis does 
not include this publication tbo!)

Fugue is a w itty  social com edy somewhat rem iniscent o f Noel Coward 
with its involved and overlapping inter-relationships:aging female im per
sonator and his p re tty  boy-lover, spend the weekend with his bisexual ‘ex’ 
who is now living with a female wom an. Rather self-consciouly full of epi
grams, ala Oscar W ilde, b u t lacking his biting wit, this type o f social com 
edy absolu tely 'm ust sparkle and zing along! U nfortunately here the pac
ing m ade me th ink  o f the  song song about a “ slow boat to  China.”

T om  Williams’ set is nothing less than spectacular and perfectly ful
fills the essence o f sets: to  display the play (and NOT to  overshadow it!)
A false proscenium  of childish decorations, alm ost “ black com edy” in con
cept, ideally sets the stage for action ..... which takes place on and around
nine cubes th a t run  the  gam ut from  a toilet, to , when together, double 
beds.

There is, th roughout, an interesting concept: instead o f having the 
actors leave the stage when no t in a scene, they retire upstage and freeze. 
Interesting yes, b u t too  often  it doesn’t  work: a few tim es either one or 
more was slow getting in to  position and still moving when the  next scene 
started o r they moved while supposed to  be frozen.

O n the bright side is the perform ance of new com er to the Company, 
R obert Wendell. Too o ften  in the past there has been a noticeable weak
ness in their ability to  find a juvenile who had bo th  the looks and acting 
talent to  carry a particular part. Young Wendell is excellent as the pretty  
boy lover, realistically projecting a three-dimensional character in a part 
that handled less adroitly  would be nam by-pam by or even com pletely un
believable.

M artin Xero, who has done superb work in the past, seems to  me 
miscast. N ot only did I never believe him as a professional female-imper
sonator, he never seem ed to  m e to have a handle on the p a rt..... adm ittedly
a d ifficu lt and com plex character, especially difficult to  play since the au
thor w rote it for him self. Nor did I once believe th a t Sheila Lichirie and 
C urt Crider as the “ o th e r couple” were actually lovers.

A fun play w ith a good num ber of laughs bu t n o t one o f Theatre 
R hinoceros’ best presentations.

★

The most spectacular entertainment buy currently available is the SF Ballet’s 
season ticket sales. There are three offerings for this, their most ambitious ever full 
season, partial and a special on their five full length ballets, including the imeompara- 
ble Christmas time Nutcracker. With prices from four dollars a performance, these
are indeed a bargain...... and don’t be put off by the idea of second balcony seats.
Especially for the full length ballets, these high seats give a much better over-view

Harvey Fierstein's sequel to ‘‘The International Stud”

m  

m

U IG

THEAIRE 
RHTJOCEROS

Directed by J. Kevin Hanlon 

November 5 - December 20 
Thundayv ■ Sundiys at B: 30 
Preview: Monday, Nov. 2 
Matinee. Sunday, Nov. 29. 2:30 
Reiervatiom: (4IS)8BI-S079 
The RedKone Building 
2926 16ch St. (at So Van N e tt'

S'
SI.'

Robert Wendell as ‘Alan ’ in Harvey Fierstein 's "FUGUE IN A NURSER Y ” at the
Theatre Rhinoceros. Photo by Rink

A new book that would seem a must for the serious theatre fan is Jack Brooks 
Front Row Center (101 Productions, San Francisco, 216 pages, $6.95) Chock full 
of practical information, interestinly written and abounding with handsome theatre 
sketches by Denise Peach, it unfortunately omits San Francisco’s most prestigious 
gay company. Theatre Rhinoceros, possibly because that group was in between homes 
at the time of publication.

New York cabaret star Ronny Whyte is holding forth in the Reflections Rooms 
atop the Hyatt Union Square, with a charming mixture of sophisticated jazz and 
naughty-but-nice patter songs. An exciting performer in the city’s most exciting
room! r'u t

In the “Don’t Miss” category is the two week run of Emlyn Williams as Charles
Dickens that has just opened at the Alcazar Theatre (call 771-7500 for in̂ fo).
A thirtieth anniversary revival of this literally world acclaimed one-man show which 
has been one of the theatrical milestones of our time. This offering should refute for 
all time the so-called and undeserved “Alcazar jinx.”

A short run and unfortunate timing with out deadline kept the Attic Theatre s 
Blithe Spirit from being reviewed before it closed. Polished and exceedingly enjoyable 
this first example of their work I’ve seen, was impressive and encourages me to recom
mend their Life With Father opening in mid-December.

FOCUS REVIEWS:
Reach for the thesaurus, a dictionary won’t suffice in looking for superlatives 

to describe the Julian Theatre’s 18th Season opener. The Boy's Own Story (call for 
info 647-8098). I was skeptical when I first heard of a one-man play about a soccer 
eoalie but within minutes after Jim Piddock came on stage 1 was captivated and held 
enthralled throughout. Physically, emotionally and theatrically he dominates and 
controls his audience, exciting us as he literally hurls his body around making fantas
tic saves before the soccer goal, moments later tugging our heart-stnnp as he vividly 
shows us the lonely orphan spending his days kicking a ball against a bnck-wall md 
then breaking us up as he comically portrays an older boy s displeasure at his naivete
and his ability to block their best shots. . . . . .  . . u-

Yet this is no shallow tour-de-force of an actor brilliantly demonstrating his 
craft but a play of profound insight on.many levels. On the surface we s ^  the life 
story of a professional athlete, down trodden orphan who rises to nation^ acclaim 
through his physical ability. Underlying this is a scathing indictment of the pack 
who not only cannot accept the outsider but must bring him down even if he is on 
their side. On still another level, there is the inherent insecurity of the highly paid 
professional athlete who must win at all costs yet whose love of the sport turns to

..........continued on page 14

FOCUS 13
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..continued from page 13

fear and loathing, while finally there is the 
classic tragedy of a great man brought low by | 
internal flaws.

If you attend but one show currently 
playing in San Francisco, you can’t go wrong 
if it is The B oy’s Own Story.

★  ★  ★  ★

The Eureka Theatre’s The Jail Diary of 
Albie Sachs, burned out during previews 
when their theatre was gutted by fire, opened 
two weeks later in the Magic Theatre’s North-] 
side Theatre (call 863-7574 for details) Too 
often the drama of such a situation over
shadows the production itself but such is not 
the case here. The play is a power house, 
wisely avoiding propagandizing the explosive 
subject of apartheid to concentrate on the 
effects of continuing solitary confinement. 
The entire cast is brilliant with Richard Seyd 
in the title role outstanding. When one takes 
into consideration that he was also directing 
the above reviewed Boy 's Own Story at the 
same time this was in rehearsal, such a double 
feat is awe inspiring. The play’s only draw
back is its length; at over three hours some 
scenes border on being repetitious but its 
inherent raw power more than compensates.

★  ’¿ r

Joy Carlin presents a beautifully roun
ded portrait of the recluse poet Emily Dick
inson in William Luce’s one-woman show.
The Belle Of Amherst (at the Berkeley Rep, 
call 841-6108 for info). With no little help 
from senic designer Jesse Hollis who magni
ficent unit set accurately creates a mid-nin- 
teenth century ambience, Carlin takes us into

In case you  didn’t  know , the  luxury liner Independence has been r e p a k ^ ^ d  
is back on its run betw een San Francisco and the Hawiian Islands. The ship has 
done so well the owners have refurbished th e  old SS C onstitu tion and it will 
run a d ifferen t route betw een the Islands and if you have never traveled on  a 
ship, you are really missing a delightful experience.

Am trak has a new overnight service from  Sacram ento to  Los Angeles. And I 
had the pleasure to  be on the gala celebrity-filled Inaugural run along with_me 
Vice-President o f Southern Pacific, several M ayors, M d num erous o toer V ffs. 
The trip  was loads o f fun and the train looks m uch like a plane and beats the 
hell ou t o f a bus. They have a bar, and serve ho t food and if you do n o t have a 
Sleeper, there  are num erous Dressing Room s to  change in, besides the resLroom . 
I was really surprised to  find o u t tha t Mavis, formerly o f  the N ’ Touch and Ato
m o Square Saloon, was one o f  the many bartenders, which really nmde m y trip 
all the m ore erñoyable. I found the staff to  be very well-trained and half of 
them  appeared to  be m ost gay. There is a Steward for each car, and th ey  even
help you on  and o ff the tra in ...... even if y o u ’re n o t a little  old lady.
The fare is a little more than  what a plane would cost, b u t if you want to  be 
with th a t “ someone special’’ and have the tim e, you will enjoy the A m trak.

South o f the border..,.M exico is very affordable now, 
and this is the  time to go , as the prices will go up aoimd 
Decem ber 15th  down there. Right now, th e  round-tnp 
fare is abou t $396.00 and a single-room m Acapulco runs 
abou t $20  a day so, you can see Mexico is really a bargain 
in the off-season, and the weather dow n there is ju st real 
heaven during the first part o f December, There is a nice 
little group o f gays going dow n there, so if you are inter
ested, ju st give me a ring a t 664-8995. The hotel we’ll be 
staying a t, in the heart o f  action, is only abou t tw o short 
blocks from  the gay beach which is right in the very best 
part o f sunny Acapulco beach. So you d o n ’t  have to 
walk miles to  get to  where the action is, smd you won t  
believe the hunky beach boys, simply chvine! A true 
gay paradise in mid-winter. Call me quick!

Mardi Gras is the n ex t big event and anyone can en
joy  it, b u t, if you are gay, you simply can’t  miss going to  
New Orleans for Mardi Gras come February . You simply 
can n o t believe what goes on at Mardi Gras. You will 
think you have died and gone to your gay reward.
To see is to  believe, and I could write for ever and still 
no t begin to  tell what really happens there. You name it.

In South  America, Cam evale (Carnival) is the 
big big thing and Rio is the  only place to  be. Rio 
has to  be, one of the m ost lovely places on  th is big 
earth o f  ours, and it also is the place to  be during 
Carnival! The fun is everywehre in the  streets, the 
bars, and the  people are aU ju s t lovely.
New Orleans and Rio are tw o o f the  places to  visit 
during your lifetime, and if y ou  miss e ithe r one o f 
them , you  have missed the  thrill o f a life tim e.

Enjoy yourselves a t the  CMC Carnival, 155 
Jones S tree t this weekend, Sunday the  1 5 th  is the  
big day. There will be m uch happening there . So 
treat yourself to  the CMC Carnival, th e  w hole gang 
has worked hard to  m ake this years Carnival the 
finest one ever.

H appy Cruising kids!!!

H .L. Perry — 30---- ---------

teenth century ambience, cariin taxes us into ■ happens, and beheve you me, no one, bu t no one,
the very soul of this eccentric writer who diedl  ̂w ithout s-e-x!!! and if you d o n ’t have a good tim e...
completely unknown, yet is now considered 
one of the giants of American literature. An 
interesting portrait of a fascinating character 
but somewhat weak in dramatic appeal.

★  ’jlr

Cameo Production’s By George! (at 
the Savoy Tivoli, 362-7024 for info) a revue 
based on the life and music of George Gersh
win (and to a lesser extent on his brother Ira) 
is a highly polished, toe-tapping show with an 
excellent cast that makes the most of rather 
thin material: his life just doesn’t lend itself 
to this form of dramatic treatment and the 
heavy reliance on the rpmantic charm of yes
terdays (the 20s and 30s) can’t carry the 
show for any but died-in-the-wool nostalgic 
buffs. Perhaps it is unfair but few will see 
this show without comparing it to Cameo’s 
previous super-hit. Coward in a Cardboard 
Cup. The comparison will not be to its ad
vantage; still there are some fine moments;
especially memorable.... Lynn Eldredge’s
great rendition of “But Not For Me.”

goes
you m ust be dead!!! . . •
There is a really good deal th a t has been p u t together this 
year by S tation House Travel, and yours tru ly , and the 
total is b u t $607 and th a t includes airfare, two very gay 
cocktail parties, and an excellent room  at the lavish H yatt 
Regency. No one, and I repeat, no one has a be tter price
for Mardi Gras ‘82 ....... so, if you w ant to  go and enjoy a
b it of heaven right here on earth , call me a t  664-8995 and 
I will be glad to make travel and ho tel arrangem ents for 
you.

Did you know how  Mardi Gras got started  here in 
America? Well, it  seems th a t the Grand D uke o f Russia 
arrived in New Orleans and was n o t expected, so the 
city-fathers got together and put on a parade and festival

THE TRUTH ABOUT OSCAR W ILDE!!!!!
No one has been out-to-lunch , so to  speak, 
concerning thefilm  Oscar Wilde w hich is a t 
the Gateway Cinema. Those o f  us w ho have 
lived in  the city for m any years, love the 
chic ad for the film “T he Trials o f  Oscar 
WUde.”  This film when it first came o u t in 
1960 in England, was indeed ‘ahead o f its 
tim e!’’ It is far b e tte r  than  the  old film 
with R obert M orley playing Oscar W ilde ... 
“The Man With A Green C arnation .’’ The 
Peter Finch version o f Wilde is far b a tte r  
than  the  Morley character. F inch had  played 
a hom osexual in the excellent film , “ Simday 
B loody Sunday’’ which was released ten  
years after “Tlie Trials o f Oscar W ilde.”

BOYCOTT COOKS B I M B K I L i l l l t m i .

S íe s

★ '/2

a c t ’s revival of Three Sisters is a 
beautiful and opulent production that will be || 
raved over by devotees of Chekov but others 
will tend to find it overly long and tediously 
slow moving. Fine ensemble acting helps 
counterbalance the nearly actionless plot.

★  ★ / :

The Distractions at the Chi Chi Club!
Over the past few years The Distrac

tions have built up somewhat of a cult follo
wing. Superb musicianship mised with a 
lighthearted joy to hear....seems to me it is
missing here tho.... to the detriment of one’s
enjoyment. ^  ^
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Marty Cox

....... continued from page 3

various o f Cox s programs or objectives. The only wrong 
doing in th e  Marlowe Hotel “ fire fund” by Cox that we are 
sure o f here a t Gay Focus is w hat has to be and o u t and out 
falsehood which Cox allegedly told the owners and others 
a t the Marlowe Hotel fire victims headquarters, and tha t was 
after he was ousted, he came back to them  and according to 
both Vennem an and Mueller, Cox said th a t he has ju st m et 
with the Rev. Ray Broshears (untrue!) and that Rev. Bro
shears was going to Write and expose them  in the next issue 
of this paper, because he and Broshears were good friends.
Let me say this here and now , Marty Cox has never been a 
friend to  or o f the Rev. Ray Broshears, and has been just the 
opposite. As a result o f  the tale Cox told the Marlowe own
ers, Rev. Broshears m et with them , and the air was quickly 
cleared as C ox ’s past adventures were related to the owners 
by this paper’s managing editor.
In the N orth  Mission News which serves that area, in an article, M arty Cox 
is quoted as saying what m ost of the sixty some-odd persons present a t the 
meeting fe lt to  be a m ost irresponsible and dangerous statem ent. Cox, say
ing he represented som ething called “Central City Neighborhood Council” 
which m ost residents have never heard of... and Rev. Ray Broshears who in
deed heads up a known neighborhood group called the “Central City Neigh
bors A ssociation,” says he certainly has never heard of any such group that 
has Cox as i t ’s head or has “ 200? m em bers?” ! Cox told the m em bers o f the 
Mission group th a t he opposed a Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) plan 
for a group hom e for six boys on Guerrero Street. Cox, who lives in the 
Tenderloin (n o t the Mission) said he opposed the hom e, and th a t he, Cox, 
was prepared to  picket the CYO planned home, and to shadow the youths, 
with a m egaphone shouting “ Criminal coming!”  A t one poin t in the m eet
ing , according to  the News, “ he even advocated arson, saying, “ I’LL BUT 
THE GASOLINE. I ’LL SET THE GAS CAN OUT IF SOMEBODY WANTS 
TO BURN THE HOUSE!” The audience was stunned, as we certainly are. 
Needless to  say this sta tem ent stunned the N orth Mission residents, bu t they 
stated they then  knew w hat M arty Cox was all about. Cox according to  the 
neighborhood group’s newspaper even told them  th a t “ the San Francisco 
Police are critical of the Catholic Y outh O rganization’s programs, claiming 
that they were totally ineffective. When asked to  name a specific police offi
cer who holds these views, he gave the name of Inspector Mike Jeffries of the 
SFPD Intelligence Unit. However when the North Mission group contacted 
Jeffries he said he never heard of Martin Cox or said anything bad abou t the 
CYO.
Cox dem anded a meeting w ith a represenative o f the CYO, but Mike Maro- 
vich the general d irector of the  CYO youth  activities said tha t he “resented 
threats o f violence from  M arty Cox, and that he would n o t attend  a meeting 
with people who talked abou t burning down tbe building.”
Cox first becam e known to represenatives of this paper when he made some 
super false accusations abou t an arson fire on 9 th  Street near Folsom  some 
years back. Later Cox was the  major reason th a t the Central City Neighbors 
Association opposed the adult book store perm it for a Polk Street bookstore. 
Cox bragged to  the SFPD th a t he got $250 from his boss every tim e the SFPD 
busted the place and took  him to  jail, a charge which the owners denied.
Cox later was accused by a few south o f Market bars of threatening them  with 
bombing if they  advertised any further in a publication the Rev. Broshears 
used to have.
Cox later arrested in a bizzare incident in the U.S. Post Office but .was later 
dismissed.
Cox then was arrested on April 4, 1980 for an alleged grand theft while he 
was manager o f the apartm en t building a t 625 Leavenworth Street. There 
was a hung jury  on th a t charge in Septem ber and was placed on a “ Diversion 
Program.”
A lawsuit by tbe  owners of the apartm ent building was allegedly filed against 
Marty Cox and another person, a friend of Cox, who works a t a shiplines.
Cox later “ team ed u p ” with politician Bob Barnes, Sr., and Bill Handlesman 
in a losing e ffo rt to  recall M ayor George Moscone and the Board of Supervi
sors. A t the tim e, Cox was allegedly working in the CETA program  with Bill 
Handlesman.
Cox later became involved as a “volunteer” in tbe Folsom Fire Relief effort. 
And now, Cox- got himself involved with the Marlowe fire relief fund, and on 
television channel 4 said th a t he wanted to  establish a perm anent organization 
to  help fire victims. Why such a perm anent organization would be needed 
was n o t explained 'by Cox unless he anticipated m ore accidental fil"es as well 
as Arsons.
But, M arty Cox is no t connected in anyway with the Central City Neighbors 
Association; North of M arket Planning Coalition; nor the Central City Inde
pendent Dem ocrats, and certainly not with Rev. Ray Broshears in anywayJJJ^
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Services
H O L IST IC  H YPNO SIS. FR EE  
Brochure. 885-4752 in the P.M.

TY P IN G  DO NE, quite affordable^ 
Can edit and type your term 
papers, books, novels, etc.
Call in the evenings before 9 p.m. 
and ask for Verne.

621-5628

Wanted
C L E R K S  FOR PORN BO O K 
STO R E  in the Central City.
Good working hours, fair pay. 
Apply in person only, Tuesday 
thru Saturday between 1 PM and 
3 PM. Ask for Mr. Bob or for 
Mr. Nick. The Pleasure Palace, 
120 Turk Street.

H O U SEM A N /L IV E -IN  
Handyman, houseman, live-in 
San Francisco for room and 
board ....must be versatile and 
willing to take orders and work. 
Non-smokers preferred.

664-8995

ForSale
R EM IN G T O N  T Y PEW R ITER  
Portable, only $30.00 
Call 626-2957

iPersonals
Y O U N G  V E R S A T IL E  M AN  
looking for friendship and good 
times with young 21-26 year old 
man. I am 23, 6 ', athletic fes- 
tures, big chest. Straight acting. 
Please write to: SCOTT, 533 Su
tter St.. no.1623, SF  CA  94102 
Send photo.

U N D E R  26 LO V E R  N E E D E D  
by 53 year old GWM.
Box 14372, San Francisco 94114

Massage/
Models

T R IM  M A S C U L IN E  BLO N D E, 
versatile, swimmers build. Gives 
excellent massage (full body!). 
Call anytime. J A Y  567-5116

M U SC LE M A N  
Paul 926-0135
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RATES: $3.00 for first line.... $1.00 for each line thereafter, | .

A L L  A D S M U ST BE PA ID  for in full when submitted. Please print 
dearly. FOCUS assumes no responsibility/lidsility, and implies no 
endorsement of product, indiviidual, service whose ad it published 
unlett otherwise to stated.

DATE:.

NAM E;
A D D R E SS; .C ITY :.
PHONE NU M BER: Amount endosad: T

I

- SEN D  TO: Gay Focus Magazine, c/o 324 - 14th Street, San Francisco 
I  California 94103
I Phones inquires to: (415) 885-6979 10 am - 7 pm daily (axc^t Sun)
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A l THE NOB TIiLL CINEMA, 729 BUSTI STIIEET, 781-9468


